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i COX'S VARIED ROLES

By SCbTT C. BONE
At "one" with Woodrow Wilson and for Wllsonlm nnd nil It

Implies, without reservation, yet beseeching n weary, tuvbiirdenod
country to elect him President. That's Candidate Cox.

An exponent, for campaign ptirpoe5, of procrcsslve thought and
lofty idcnls, yet nomlnntcd nnd backed by Bos? Murphy, Boss Brcnpnn.
Boss Tnggart nnd Kd Moore I Thai's Candldato Cox.

Wettest of the wet aspirants for President, ne CdN.urds, by
Bryan's appraisement, In a Democratic Convention dominated by the
wets, yet now endeavoring to convlnco an arid country that he Is dry
and ever has been a dry I That's Candidate Cox.

Charging that a corruption fund of $10,000,000 was being jalsed to
buy up the Presidency, and then, nt safe distance from the seat of
Inquiry, raising the amount to $30,000,000, yet without producing on
lota of evldence.ln support of his wild charges. That's Candidate Cox.

A machine-mad- e politician, vouched for by Tammany, jet pre-

tending to have been given the light In 1012 as a disciple of Theodore
Roosevelt and Hiram Johnson I That's Candidate Cox.

Arraigning the press for not taking him seriously by printing his
speeches, yet knowing, as a newspaper man, that the cost of print
paper under this Administration Is too high to gIo space to mere
words! That's Candidate Cox.

Crylnr out against n mythical "Sennto oligarchy," because the
precious Wilson covenant failed of ratification, yet with full knowledge
that hostility of Democratic Senators rendered ratification Impossible I

That's Candidate Cox.
A wild, dodging critic of Burlesonlsm nnd Palmerlsm, when con-

fronted by hecklers out West, yet committed unqualifiedly to Burleson-
lsm and Palmerlsm by tho Democratic platform 1 That's Candidate Cox?

An apologist for the sinking of the Lusltanla, a pacifist of the
Newton Baker stripe us clouds gathered, and Intervening on behalf of
a rich slacker when war came on, yet today appealing for tho support

f American sons who went to the front I That's Candidate Cox.
Dry to the drys, wet to tho wets, splrltuelle to tho spiritual, all

things to all crowds, In the fneo of the G. O. P. landslide clearly im-

pending, yet never daring to deviate In his devotion to Wllsonlsm or
tho Wilson League by the dotting of nn "i" or the crossing of u "t"l
That's Candidate Cox!

And, finally an acrobatic AJaz defying the lightning of public
disapproval! That's Candidate Cox.

FathtrSayi Why He I

For Son for President

Indianapolis. Dr. Georgo T. Hard-

ing, seventy-si- x years old, father of
Senater Harding, camo here frem
Marltn te attend tho National O. A. It.
encampment Ho'ia tho surgeon gen-

eral of, the Ohio Department of tho

(Copyright by Dexhelmer, InalanapollsA
DR. QEORQE T. HARDING.

G. X It. He served in the Civil War
aa h private in the 18h, Ohio volun-
teer infantry, enlisting at eighteen.

"When Warren Is elected President
tke country will get a good, honest
wan whe sympathizes with the

He was feared that way.
'Sfe'aat a noble Christian methcr and
he was brought up under her flno In- -

tueace."
., Dr. Harding li hale and hearty and
baa vm for neither glasses' nor a cane.
Tal wao the fifth national eucawp-tae- nt

he had attended. He was the
center et interest among his 0,000,
cenuades who attended U encamp-
ment .ft -

votMrs encounter no
.. bifficulty choosino
& between candidates.

Washington. The American people
are carefully" making a close compari-

son right now between Setiutor Hard-tu- g

and Govenior Cox, Tho cholco be-

tween these two men and the policies
they; represent Is not u dttllcult one
and the writer honestly believes the
American people have their minds
made up and aro ready to vote.

Senator Harding uud Governor Cox

are almost dlametrlcclly opposed to
each ether in everything. Senator
Harding stands for Americanism and
Governor Cox espouses International
ism. 'Harding is cautious about what
kind of a league he uud his party goes

lute while Cor wants to wade right
into the European leaguo as proposed
by President Wilson.

Senator Hurdlng Is careful, delib-

erate, dignified, silicon.-- , serious aud
constructive, while Governor Cox Is

crafty, quick to seize upon any kind
of an artifice; he Is bombastic aud
impulsive.

Senator Harding has been a life-ti- nt

accumulating a moderate fortune
while Gextfrnor Cox jumped into the
nltfB4Ulaire class in a few years.
Harding "live modestly and quietly in
an uaeateatttleua "manner while Gov-

ernor Cox lives-i- luxury on a large
stata lu a home costing half a rail-ilti- n

dollars.

Warren 0. Harding will be fifty-fiv- e

years ef age on Election Day. He is
el a eaeuih to know and young euough
to . Hla .rival-has- . not yet ieackd'
are Ua jrjara dUcrtflea.

Only 14, But Is Very
Busy Boosting Harding

Here is a picture of? James Duncan
MacGregor, Jr., nge fourteen, who Is
tho publisher of Tho Weekly Press of
Stamford, Conn. In a recent Issue of
his newspaper ho said:

"The editor qf this paper wishes

JAMES DUKlCAN foACGREQOR, Jr.
to say tho object of The Weekly Press
Is to publish facts, and do my part
In helping tho United States get Into
ofllco good, honest men, men who love
their country first of nil. As I am
only fourteen years' old, I ennnot vote,
but I appeal to all voters to cant their
ballot for Senator Wurren G. Harding
and Governor Calvin Coolldge."

James numbers his ancestors among
tho signers' of the Declaration of In-
dependence and always has been n
reader of biographies of great men.
RooBOvelt Is his hero. Harding Is his
idea of the kind of a man tho country
should have for President.

BAKErt'S ADVI80R 1
OUT FOR HARDING.

Washington. Major Benedict Crow-el- l,

Mr. Baker's former Assistant Sec-
retary of War, warm admirer of Pres-
ident Wilson, li the latest distinguish-
ed man to declare In an Interview that
he is in favor of the election of Hard-
ing and Coolldgo end n Republican
Congress at the polls in November.
Major Crowell goes so far as to say that
he Is In favor of the league
but ho prefers to tako his chances on
getting the league with Senator Hard-
ing rather than with Governor Cox.

"Now that President Wilson Is re-

tiring from active political life," said
Major Crowell, "It Is wlso for his sup-porte-

to pauso aud take stock of the
situation. I have always favored a
league of nutlous but the Democratic
party has no monopoly on the league.
Indeed, the present Democratic admin-
istration has fulled on this subject In
spite of the fart that 75 per cent
of the Senate were In favor of some
kind of a league.

"It seems evident that Governor Cox
Is making many promises regarding
the league which ho may not be able
to fulfill."

Senator Ilardtng, observation leads
us to believe, has created n Btrong
luipretslon of earnestness, sincerity
and high sense of duty. Ills uttcN
auces are marked by a studied mod-
eration; he exhibits no arrogance of
oplnlont and has made no extrava-
gant promises of a millennium to be
created by proclamation; he seeks
rather to express the national spirit
than to Impose a doctrine of political
infallibility. And there is as unmis-
takably a growing view that Gover-
nor Cox Is a shifty opportunist, super-Acts- !

in thought, reckless lu appeal
attf' ' Irresponsible in statements.

fclladaljikla North American.

Dakota County Herald: Dakota Cty, Nebraska

WIDOW OF flOOSEVBj

URGES ELECTION OF

WARREN G. HARDING

In Statement Declares Coun-

try's Vital Need Is Victory for
Republican Candidates;

FIRST BACK OWN COUNTRY.

Says Opportunity Has Come to

, Women to "Make Her Influence
Mighty in Behalf of Nation."

Oyster Pay, N. Y. Mrs. Edith Ker-m- lt

Itooscvelt, widow of Colonel Theo-
dore Hoosevolt, Is evincing keen Inter-
est In the Jtcpubllcnn campaign. flhe
recently guve to tho press the follow- -

Ing statement urging tho election of
Harding and Coolldge:

"Tho country's vital need Is tho elec-
tion of the Republican candidates,

Af!!i'MlSlBfBHk

wA 4fcPtmaKSMMJ'7 J&PtsISigiiK
MRS. EDITH KERMIT ROOSEVELT.

Warren G. Harding and Calvin Cool-

ldge. Only will the full measure of
Americanism In tho next Administra-
tion be attained, If the people shall
declare for the party which1 holds true
nationalism as Its high ideal. It is
not necessary to forget our duty to
our neighbor in doing ovr duty at
home.

"The time appeals roost strongly to
the manhood and the womanhood of
America. To woman more than ever
before because to her hns come the per-
fected

I
opportunity to mnlce her Influ-

ence weighty In bchnlf of the nation.
"This year us never before, with

woild conditions us they nre, steadi-
ness

I
nnd staunchness of American pur-

pose nro obligatory If wo would first
bring buck our country to Its stublo
place and then by strong ciideavor
do nil tha can be done -- or peace and
tho general' welfare In all lands."

REPUBLICANS INSURE
ECONOMICAL CONDUCT

Washington. Not one man in ten
thousand reallr.es tho enormous ex-
penses run up by the present Govern-
ment, The disbursements are roughly of
515,000,000 a day, more than a year
after tho war. In 1014 the people
expostulated because tho dully dis-

bursements
J.

by the Treasury had
reached $2,000,000. How gladly would
the peoplo groaning undcY the Impo-

sitions of profiteers and tho burden of
taxes welcome a return to those hal-
cyon days I Congress and the new Ad-

ministration will have"t6 deal with
the reduction of Gpvernmerit expendi-
tures.

The satno party that bus swelled
them returned to power will never re-

duce them, becausb it claims the gov-

ernment Is being economically admin-
istered. The Itepubllcan party will
delight In reducing these enlarged ex-
penses for clerk hire, und the Insa-tlubl- tt

bureaus that have been built up
Into money spendlur machines. By
holding In their hands all lines of ex-
penditures tho new Congress and new
Uxecutlvo working together will cut
dowjr excessive Items aud eliminate
others to nit aggregato of hundreds
of millions of dollars.

NATION DEMANDS
THOROUGH CHANQB.

Chicago, Oct. . If one were re-
quired to namo a single factor which
is doing more than any other to work
toward Itepubllcan success In Novem
ber, ha would probably have to say:

Determination of tho public to have
a change und to get away from Wll-
sonlsm.

iteports from all quarters tell of this
feeling, at once u desire for a change
and a determination to bring it about
at the polls November 2.

Whether It be trom the central west,
tho far west, the east or the south, the
reports tell of this seeking for a
change. The desire for a change 13

born of dissatisfaction, dislike and dis
gust felt by the voters toward the Wil-
son administration and the things It
has done and left undone.

Mr. Cox Is looked on as a man who '

If lib were elected would follow the j

track of Mr, Wilson. In fact, he has
declared himself In "complete accord"
with Mr. WlUon. j

Tho public, by all accounts, Is not '

for a man
WlthSr. WlUon te rWn."n',,n,,r." .

Vote for RE-ELECTI- of

CHIEF JUSTICE

Andrew ft Morrissey
"The political parties have made no

nominations for Chief Justice. The
Chief Justice Is not elected as a party
candidate, but his name will be found
with other Judicial Candidates, and
school officers on a separate ballot.

"We favor the of Chief
Justice Morrissey because we relieve
In the law designed to take the
courts out of politics and to elect
Judges because of their qualifications.

"Olx years aao when ha became
Chief Justice the court was about
three years behind. Today the court
Is as nearly up with Its work as It Is
practicable for a supreme court to be.
Credit for this Is not wholly due to
the Chief Justice, but other members
of the court who have contributed to
this result give full credit to Chief
Justice Morrissey for his share In Its
accomplishment.

"He has executive ability that oets
results. He enjoys the friendship and

of his associates. He has
the respect and confidence of the
lawyers who have business In the
Supreme Court. He has helped to
clear away many technicalities of the
law. Law-breake- have been brought
to justice and honest men enjoy the
protection of the courts.

"If you are in doubt about how to
vote on Chief Justice, ask your Dis-
trict Judge." Lincoln Tribune.

Lsllllllllllllllllllllllifcw

JOHN M. LI EWER
Democratic Candidate for State Sena-

tor, Sixth District.
In asking for tho office of State

Senator from the Sixth district, com-
posed of Dixon, Dakota, Thurston and
Burt counties, I feel that I am strictly
within the 'bounds of my qualifications.

have been a resident of the district
for over a third of a century, and for
the past fifteen years have been en-
gaged in the general merchandise
business and .farming and believe that

can ropresent the citizens of the dis-
trict intelligently and to tho general
good of all. Your vote will bo ap-
preciated.

LE(JAL NOTICES

First Pub. Oct. 14, 1920 "$w.

Sl'M.lIONS BY PUBLICATION.
William J. Brooksher, who is the

same person ns W. J. Brooksher, will
take notice that on the 11th day of
October, 1920, S. W. McKinley, Coun-

ty Judge of Dakota County, Nebras-
ka, issued nn order of nttachirient out

the County Court of said County,
for the sum of 5150.00 in an action
pending in said Court, wherein Sid-

ney T?Frim is plaintiff and William
Brooksher. who is the- - same person

as W. J. urooKsner, is aaienuum,
that money of said defendant in the
sum of $110.00 has been attached
under said order. Said cause was
continued to the 1st duy of Novem-
ber, 1920, at ten o'clock A. M.

Dated this 15th day of October,
1920. 'Sidney T. Frum,

Plaintiff.

First Pub. Oct. 14, 1920r-3- v.

Order of Hearing on Petition fur Ap-

pointment or Administrator.
In tho County Court of Dakota

County, Nebnrslat.
State of Nebraska, County of Dako-

ta, ss.
i'o Michael Smith, James Smith,

Frank Smith, Joseph E. Smith, Ray
mond Smith, Catherine Smith, and to
all persons interested In the ctthtc
of Catherine Smith, deceased:

On reiulimr the petition of James
Smith, praying that the administra-
tion of said estate be granted to
Michael Smith ns administrator.

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear nt the County
Court to be held in nnd for said
county, on the 30th day of October,
1920, at ten o'clock A. M., to show
cause if any there be, why the prayer
of tho petitioner should not be grnnt-cd- ,

and that notice of the pendency
of said petition nnd that tho hearinjj
thereof be given to nil persons inter-
ested in &ald mntter by publishing h
copy of this Order in Tho Dakota
County Heruld, a weekly newspaper
printed in suid count), for three bus-ccssi-

weeks prior to said day of
honriug.

Witness my hand, and soul of said
court, this 7th day of October, A. D.,
19()

S. W. McKINLKY,
(Seal) County Judga.

LUMBER
lUU.iunWrialtrlbiilknai nurlll

25 OR MORE SAVING
iou. rtoot mm MsrbuyUf Mill you &

8M0 BOYD BTIIBOT OMAHA, NEB.

The Herald for News when it is News.

New Young Americans Learn of
Nation's Obligations to Them

a :

Twelve thousand women from all prts of the country travelled to Marlon
to hear Senator Harding's noteworthy address on social Justice In which
he proposed a Federal Department of Public Welfare to function In defense
of maternity, childhood and public health. Here Is neen Senator Harding
and Mrs. Harding surrounded by a group of girls of foreign parentage from
Chicago, who sang America as part of the ceremonies. The girls are dressed
In their native costumes.
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DEMOCRATIC X(WFNi:K FOT

Coimty Commissioner
KIKKT

I Imve st 1 ways oiuiVii vorort iu jutvc yon sis cd'i-cicni- ly

as poNMihlo, without tVsir or favor. ! ant
I'iimiliar willi ilic in'cils of the people,' stud I lie do-tai- ls

of tho oiTioe, stud if olected will coiiliinio tiniii-torrtipt-

tho ofi'ioiont and cconoiuioal cion
you in tho past

TAX PAY K IIS VOTK Villi

Join; Wk tiviafeo:- -
Siiite Superintendent

Ths names of candidates tor this office

will appear on a separate ballot without
party designation.

To the Voters of Nebraska:

I knov you are interested in the
schools, the ripest flower of civllizn
tion and the greatest cooperative en
terprise of our democracy and for
equal opportunity.

I was appointed State Superintend-
ent last" January to lilt a vacancy, and
wish to refer you to my record during
the ten months I have served. I .be-

lieve my experience, training, and
knowledge of the work of the office,
enable me to render the schools of the
state a valuable service. Therefore, 1

should like to be elected that I might
have this opportunity.

I have resided In the state 36 years,
have had 24 years experience as teach

X

KOK- -

MSTHKT

YOCH OWN S XT E HUNT

to Suiceed Himself

of Firs'iifc Instruction

CITY, IOWA

New 20fi7

er, principal and superintendent, and was superintendent of the Dodgo county
schools 14 years. I hold a college degree, a Nebraska professional life certificate
and a city superintendent's professional life certificate.

It shall be my earnest endeavor to conduct the affairs of the office 'in an effic-

ient, economical, businesslike manner; to ferve all school interests with justice
and fairness; and promote an upwaid and forward looking program cf education.

YOUR SUPPORT WILL DC APPRECIATED

The Whole- - Truth About Paroles
and Pardons

Under, Under
Morehead McKelvic

Total Prisoners Shown Clemency 892 248
Parole4 Granted 817 229
Commutations and Pardons Granted. 8 7

Furloughs Granted 67 12

Murderers and Rapists Granted
Clemency

By By
Morehead McKelvie

Murderers 18 7
Rapists 12 1

Westcott's Undertaking;
Parlors

AUTO AM1IULANCK

SIOUX

Old Phono, 426
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